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y/ SATURDAY MORNING:::::::SEPTBMBER II

DBKOOftATIb TICKET,

808 GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOB JDBTICE 0» THE BDPRKME 00C8*fc;

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or SGKttSH COUSTT.

FOR OANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
dp pin cousrci.

DEMOcaATIC COUNTY TICKMT.
Cnwowws,

CHARLES. 6HALKR, Ctt, of Pittoborsli.
CVsaoßUx, 224 district.

DR. 0. D. PALMER, Butler County.
ASSXKXIT,

j K. MOORHEAD, City of Pittsburgh.
john s. Hamilton, south Pittsburgh.
JOUN M. KIRKPATRICK. Cityof Pittsburgh.
THOMAS M. CARROL, ITKewpcrt.
"WILSON STEWART, Duqueso# Borough.

B £00X2)10/
JOHN S. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

J. HARVEY ROBB, St. Clair.
Clesk or Court,

JOHN H. PHILLIPS, Robinson.
CoMYUISIOWER,

ELIJAH TROVILLO, City r.f Pittsburgh.
Auditor.

DANIEL WERTZ, PittTownship.

" DWTCTOR* Of "TOR POOR,
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pino.
EDWARD M’CORRI.B. loJlana. .
ROBERT HATLEY, Manchester.

MORNING post job officbi.
Wo would roll the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fast that wo ihato justreoeired
from Pilladelpbiaa number of fonts of now Job Typo, and

m prepared to fill onlen for Cards, Circulars, Bill*
Hoads, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orderswill bo promptly filled.

News of tlie Day«
Up to 2 P. M., on Friday, there were but four

deaths at Columbia, aud do new oases.

Hon. Samncl (Jburcb, Cliief Jastlce of Con-
seotiout, died at Newton, on Wednesday evening,
aged seventy years.

There were twenty-fonr deaths by fever at

Charleston on Tuesday last. Tbii is the largest
number of deaths which has taksu place in one
day siooo the disease has assumed the form of
an epidemic.

“ Honest George Kromer” died at bis resi-
dence in Middleburg, Union county, on Monday
last, at the advanced age of 80. He was a mem-

ber of Congress maay years ago, and Is noted
for being the man who originated the charge of
“ bargain and sale ” against the late Mr. Clay,
whiob led tq bis being challenged by that gen-
tleman. George honestly believed whathe said
on all occasions, however muoh he may occasion-
ally have been mistaken.

AH OLD PAPER.
Forty years ago the “ Pitteburgh Mercury,"

Was published in Pittsburgh by John M. Snow-
den, late Judge of our county court. No. 115,
Tol. 111., of the paper, was issued on the 14th
September, 1814, and that number we had ih
oar possession yesterday. Its meohanical exe-
cution, and the quality of the paper are not
quite equal to the present Poet, its successor. It
contains the official account of the battle at Fort
Erie, addressed by Gen. Gaines to the Hon. John
Armstrong, Secretary of War.

If wo had space we Wjuld like to re publish a
oonsider&bleportion of the contents of this old
paper, advertisements and all, jast to show- our
readers what Pittsburghers wero doing exactly
forty yeare ogo ; ana what a Democratic editor
was saying to them.; The country was in the
midst of a war with' England, and the late es-

teemed Judge Suowclen, the editcr, like a good
patriot and good Democrat as he was, was sus-
taining the governmient, cheering the hearts of
the people, and-belaboring eld England right
manfully. He was not Hke Whig editors, cf the

‘ present day, giving' “ aid and comfort ” to the
enemy.

It was iu tbo midst of Hartford Contention
times, and while Democratic editors were vin
dieatlog American irigbts, and interests, and
honor, Whig and Federal editors were clamoring
for impunity for British iueolcnce. Do not our
readers see something of the kind now-a-days?

This old paper contains several accounts of
the “ Battles Below,” meaning the battles on the;
Chesapeake bay, where the British vessels were
bombarding and burning our towns and farm
bouses along the spores. Among other things
this paper relates tlmt Sir Peter Parker, Hart.*
commanding a British frigate in that bay, landed
about 200 men &tk proceeded- to bnrn farm
houses. After burning several, he encountered
about 150 Maryland militia, who defeated the
red-ooats, slew Sir Peter and several others, and
sent the balance of the scamps soampering to
tttfeir ships. JadgeiSnowden heads this account
with “ Huzza for the Militia This was just
forty years ago. L

Turning to the advertisements, we find that
one dollar and twenty five cents per bushel
would be paid for wheat at “ The Pittsburgh
Steam Mill," and one dollar per bushel for bar-
ley at the “Monongahela Brewery.” At Mr.
and Mrs. Brevoet’a •“ School for Young Ladies”
they charged $lO per quarter for lessons on the
piano ; and for “ drawing and palntiog of flow-
ers,” $5. The floe arts were cultivated here
forty years ago.

There was Woollen Manufactory on the corner
of Diamond alley and Liberty street forty years
ago, where George Cochran offered the highest
price for Wool. j

♦V '1;
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“Ovr Parties akd PoMtles.**
In Putnam’s Magazine for July, 1868, then

tppetnd*a triiole .ntided “Our,Na*.Pr«»l-
dent,” which coald not hd.e been more nn-
fur and Whiggish had it baan the
dictation of the Whig Central Qsjtihittw iiatlf.
rhinwaa followedin September of thla'yaar by
“ OorTariiat eqoally rabid. bat
in tbls eaee.it waa ej an Abolition tnrn. Soma
ourio«t«ybujMeo muifoaUd to know wh|>tbo an-
tboreonldbe.aoit'wao preaamed the eentimenta
ft expreeeod would Carry oonaiderable iwelght,
coming os it didfrom a Magazine that called itself
neutral. For onr own part, exeroising the uni-
versal yankee privilege, we guested it must have
come from thepen of HoraceGreeley; and the
eeiuel will show whether we were aooorate or
not, or how near we: earn# tff the truth.

A Western paper reoently states (on what au-
thority we know not,') that Parks Godwin was the
author. Mr. G. iaason-in-law ofWm. C. Bryaut,
ions of the editors -of the New York Evening
Post, and if we mistake not, is engaged as one

of the literary editors of that paper. He is a

man .of flue literary abilities, but'Outsids of that
a radical. Ourpresuming that they were writ-
ten by Greeley was founded on the doting para-
graph, tho author'of which oould only have
been a Free Soiler of the darkest dye. There is
another coincidence in principle between- the
white coated philosopher of the Tribune,; and
this political writerfor Putnam. They,are both
SocUlists-J-both take their a free gov-
ernment from Fourier, Louis Blanc, and Proad-
hon, although we are not certain they go so far
rs to asse* that allproperty is robbery.”

It is a ounniog devioe in Putnam withholding
the romes of his oontrihntors. If he published
them, wo are afraid' their names would not add
modi strength—not at least if tbeir principles
are as exceptionable as this reported author of
“ Our Parties and Politics.”

Jodqh Shalxb.—The Oasette is very busy In
endeavoring to provo that Jndge Sbaler is a
Whig. After he has succeeded in his task to his
own satisfaotion; and that of his readers, we
trust the Whig® will vote for him, en masie.

The Democrats will vote for him undoubtedly.
They know him, and understand him. With the
help of the Whigs and the oojeHethen, we may
hope to seehim bleated.

E. Brown, Wood street, offered for sale one
thonsand barrels ofJ Potatoes, and twonty thou-
sand cabbage headsj—a good supply of cabbage
for the population ofPittsburgh forty yearsago.

Isaac Harris was a merchant in the Diamond
then, and his advertisement, announcing goods
of all kinds for sale, occupies a column and a
half in this old paper. He sold liquors then.
He would not do that now. Bat Mr. Harris did
what other merchants didin those days; he not
only sold liquors, but, like others, kept a bottle
of the best on his counter for all his customers
to help themselves, free, gratis, for nothing.
Mr. Harris has witnessed some wonderful chan-
ges since that day, nofouly in the extent of oar
eity, and its business, bat in the opinions and
oharacter of its people. He may yet live to see
the day wjhcn no liquor is sold in Pittsburgh.

American Pqxolpgical Society. —This soci-
ety commenced its biennial session in Boston on
Wednesday. About soventy five delegates were
present from the District of Columbiaand eleven
St ites, namely, Maine, Massachusetts, Connec-
ticut, New York, New (Jeraey, Pennsylvania,
Ooio, Illinois, Missouri, Marylasd and Florida.
Marshall P. Wilder, of Massachusetts, was
eh eted President.

One Year’s Commerce or Cincinnati.—lt ap-
pears from the Oopmercial review of the trade
and commerce of Cincinnati, for the year ending
tb? 31st nit, published in the Gazette, that the
imports of the city for the year reached $65,-
703,029, or about $14,000,000 more than the
-previous year. The exports amounted to $45,-
432,780. The steamboat arrivals numbered
3,J?87, agaioßt 4,058 in 1853.

Who oan it be!— -It was rumored in Wall
street, New York, onWednesday, that one of the
largest publishing houses in the city was about
to suspend. Tbeir liabilities are eaid to be en-
ormous.

DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS,

Hood defines poblio eeotiment as “the aver-
age prejudice of mankind.”

The deaths by Yellow Fever at New Orleans,
for the wsck ending the 9th inst., were 125.

Mr. Wm. D Boas has been appointed Cashier
of the State Treasury Eepartment at Harris-
burg, vice Col. Asa Dimock, resigned.

There* were 76 fever deaths at Charleston,
atilt before last. Seventeen fever deaths oc-
curred in that city on Monday.

Tho time for the sitting of the mixed commis-
sion at London, the Union says, has been ex-
tended four mooths from ( the 15th September.

Christian, the young man charged with kill-
in'? cadet Blackburn, at Lexington, Va., has
been tried and acquitted..

Wild Pigeons are unusually abundant in the
neighborhood of Hurisborg, Pa., at this lime.
Large numbers have been bagged within the
Ja«t few days.

It is trne, as the Times remarks, that six
months have elapsed since the allies have taken
the field. They have taken the field ; and that
Is all they have taken.

Capt. R. E. Deßussy, phief of the engineer-
ing department at,Fortress has bees
.ordered to-superintend the fortifications at Bsa
Francisco.

, The President's Proclamation announcing tbs
ratification of the Reciprocity Treaty at London
by Queen Victoria, Is published officiallyin tbe
Washington papers of Thursday.

A despatch from Albany, N. Y., says the Bank
of Carthage and Drovers’ Bank, which suspend-
ed sotne time since, will be resusitated in a few
days.

A magnificent cathedral is being erected in
Washington by the Methodists. It is to be one
of tbe most aostly and elegant edifices of the
kind within tbe country.

All the family of the late General Taylor who
occupied the White House, are dead—tbe Gen-
eral, his wife, his daughter Mrs. Biles, and Col.
Bliss. Mrs. Fillmore and her daughter are also
dead.

By the fire In India street, Boston* on Monday,
night, the loss is $60,000, on which there is an
insurance of $50,000, aal/ollows: Manufactur-
er’s office, $20,000 ; Merchants' $16,000; Fire-
men’s $10,000; Eliot $5,000.

We find in the Virginia Sentinel an aooonnt of
a serious disturbance which ooonrred In Rappa-
hannock, Va., between some of Barnom’s show-
men and the oitixefls, about a slave whe, they
said bad been abdooted by one of Barnnm’s
men. The magistrate and three or foor others
were severely wounded in tho fray, and thirty-
six arrests were made. Since then tbe ageot of
Barnum has come oat in a card in the Baltimore
Sun, stating that the difficulty occurrod between
some of the other shows and not the Meoagrie
men.

TheDmoCtalic'County Committee of Correspond
dence, m the discharge of their duty

,

addrest you:— '
In the history of onr country,for the lost half

century, bfcetf a|HJittioelerislf
Involving mofcaeriatis coMseqatmees, ** more
cause for alannto thepatriot, thanthe present.
The Democratic’ party, and all friends !of our
free iostitatians arg called Tipok/to mehf tbit
crisis firmly eudwanestly, and sustain the con-
etitution and the laws in tbeir true and liberal
spirit. The great party against which the De-
mocracy has so long contended, having been dis-
solved by its internal dissensions, end the aban-
donment of its principiott an organised amalga-
mation of all factions ta sought to supply its

-place. Tfiat—organization includes elements
novel in their character, and most dangerous
4n Ib'etriondeocTesr Among other elements a

secret political combination under the absurd
name of Know Nothings, with no other bond of
union than th*ir hatred of certain classes of
their fellow-men,and.an indiscriminate proscrip-
tion of all that is manly and liberal in the
Amrioan oharaoter, has associated itself toge-
ther for the purpose of monopolizing all the
offices, honors hod emoluments of. tho country ;

an l of proscribing every man who is too liberal,
and too much a friend of constitutional freedom
ti: sanction tuch tyranny.

Against euoh associations tbo great and good
Washington earnestly warned his countrymen.
His large experience, his sound judgment, and
hio enlightened patriotism enabled
him to forsee the evil tendencies and the dan-
gers of such combinations. Shall we now dis-
regard his warnings, and tbo teaohiogs of the
fathers of the Republio ? Shall we proscribe
those who though, like Lafayette, Koslusco,
Bteubeo, Montgomery and many other revolu-
tionary heroes, they were born iu other lands,
have yet htlpel to fights our battles; to build
our cities; level oar forests, and build up,a great
republican empire in three-fourths of a century!
Shall we fear tbeir influence when thoy consti-
tute not one-twelfth of oar population, and have
no homes or interests but Amerioan! Shall tbs
great principle of religious liberty be stricken
down at the bidding of a seoret society ? All
true Democrats, alLl-beral-minded men will find
but one answer to these questions:—“ Oar free
constitution.and onr liberal laws must be main-
tained.” Thefreemen of Allegheny c«unty are
called npon to give this answer at the ballot-box
on the second Tuesday of October next.

Democrats would neither prefer nor proscribe
any for religion or birth. Democrats seek not
to monopolize the offices of the country by secret
political combinations; but they contend openly
and vigorously for their principles, and for suc-
cess at electlous. Democrats would oontinue to
make this country what has been its boast hith-
erto—tbe asylum of the oppressed and wronged
of other lands, and the homo, of civil and reli-
gious liberty, law and order, intelligence and
pnblio prosperity.

This secret association is a device of the ene-
mies of the Democracy—a means of enticing
unwary Democrats from tbeir ranks, and trans-
ferring their votes to tho support of such candi-
dates as tbe smbitious leaders of tbis secret
order may select. No true Democrat can have
aught to do with a secret organization, whose
avowed principles are-sorepugnant to our con-
stitution and laws, and whose modes of politioal
organization and action are so at variance with
tbe whole scope and spirit of our republican in-
stitutions.

[From the Washington Star, Sept. 18 ]
The Sandwich Islands Treaty.

Id regard to the Nebraska bill, we have only
to say that it is now a law ; and tbe only ques-
tion now remaining is, shall we acquiesce or re-
sist! Shall we seek the repeal of tbe repealing
clause of that law, or suffer the settlers in Kan-
sas and Nebraska to shape their own local insti-
tutions,-and control their owo loo*! affairs, aB

did the earlv settlers of tho older States? ,
Believing, as wo do most coufidantly, that

both tbeso new Territories will become free
Slates by the popular will, and that the repeal
of the Missouri restriction will make no differ-
ence in that result, we would I<mv© the law of
tho last session aa it passed, and encourage no
further agitation on the eobjeot.'r;

In these views, leading Whigs as well as
Democrats concur. llou. Thomas H. Beqton
was among the first to anucuuoe this belief.
Edward Everett dool&red it a question of “no
pruciioal importanceend many of the moat
iofloential-jounjalaof the expressed
similar views. Where, then, is the cause for
strife, or further agitation on the snbject!
Practical measures, sod not abstractions, should
be tbe issues for which freemen contend.

We are aware that there are a few amongst
ua, wbo formerly aoted with our party, that are
now striving to degrade it by defeat without
cause, and strike down its btnuer, and its ban-
ber-boarcr in our State. Bat their numbers are
few ; and whatever their private griefs, we con-
fidently believe their influence will avail but lit-
tle againet the potent voice, tbe stem will, and
the ster ing integrity of tho two hundred thou-
sand Democratic voters of our gallant old Com-
monwealth.

This morning's mail brought us from Hono-
lulu a letter from a party who is well posted
with reference to the negotions between the
Sandwich Islands government and the American
Commissioner, Mr. I Gregg. Writing a few mo-
ments before the last mail from Honolulu for
San Francisco left,tour correspondent assures
us, that op to that moment no progresshad been
made in the negotiation of the treaty placing the
affair in a position different from that in which
it was at the time of the departure of the last
previous mail for the United States. . Neverthe-
less, it was reduced to a certainty that the treaty
would shortly be signed over tbe opposition of
the Prince, tbe only considerable person in the
government who was really unfavorable to it.
The delay at that time our correspondent attri-
butes to a request of tbe Prince for an oppor-
tunity maturely to consider the poiute involved.

t t

To oar Whig friends “ of the old school,” we
have only to any that tbe points of difference
between them and os, in principle, are now far
less than tbe difference in sentiment between
them and some of the factions and isms to whiob
their leaders have sought to ally them. Tbe
Whigs of the Clay.'Webster and Fillmore school
are frieuds of the integrity of the Uoion and the
Constitution; of free, speech ; free religious tole-
ration ; free homes for free men; obedience to
law ; and of open, inanly political warfare ; and
not of concealed intrigue for political honors,
and secret and mercilcfssproscription of the men
born on other than American soil; and tbe wor-
shippers at other than Protest&ot shrines.

To tbe Democratic voters of Allegheny county
wo would fl&j—your votes are needed to sustain
a just canse. We contend for principles, and
not for men. But, to sustain our principles, wo
should vote for the oandidates nominated accord-
ing to tbe usages of the party. And the tioket
presented this year for the county offices, and
for Congress and tbe Legislature, is oertainly
worthy of a cordial support.

Michigan State' Nominations. —The Michi-
gan Democratic Convention met in Detroit on
Thursday, and after an informal ballot unani-
mously nominated jex-Goveraor John S- Barry,
as their candidate fsr Governor. For Lieut. Gov-
ernor, Wm. A.Richmond; for Secretary of State,
Wm. L. Bancroft; for Superintendent of Pnbtlo
Instruction, Francis W. Shearman; for State
Treasurer, ErastusiHinman; for Attorney Gen-
eral, B. F. H. Witbereli, were all unanimously
nominated. Anthony TenEyck, late Coneul to
the Sandwich Islands, was President of the con-
vention. By invitation, Gen. Lewis Cass ad-
dressed the convention in an able and eloquent
speech.

Hon. Carles Shaler, our candidate for Con-
gress, \b well known to the citizens of this dis-
trict, among whom be has resided for forty
years. His sterling worth; his acknowledged
ability; bis large experience, and his thorough
acquaintance with the interests of this district,
and the public interests, none can deny. Long
and faithfully has he labored for tbe great cause
of the people** rights. Ths people of this dis-
trict can repay him now. His influenceat Wash-
ington would greatly benefit the manufacturers,
mechanics and business men of this district.

Oar candidates Jor tbe Legislature arc known
men; *• true and tried identified with the in-
terests of the county ; and abundantly oapable
of advooating and sustaining them in the res-
ponsible positions for which tbey are nominated.

Oarcandidates for the oounty offioea are known
to the people. They were selected with a care-
ful regard to their fitness and qualifications for
tbe several offioes for whioh they are n&fced. Is
not our county ticket a good onb ? Can we not
confidently ask for it a cordial and zealous sup
port?

But the voters of this district, the second in
wealth and importance in this Commonwealth,
have another duty to perform this year. A Gov-
ernor, a Judge of tbe Supreme'Court, and a
Canal Commissioner,are to be elected; and the
eight or nine thousand Democratic votes of this
oounty may possibly decide tbe contest for these
high and responsible stations.

Jeremiah S. Black is our candidate for tbe
Supreme Bench. None oan deny that be is one
of tbe most sound, learned and able jurists, ond
most upright and excellent citizens onr State
hss everproduced. No man could be morefully
entitled to a strong expression of public confi-
dence and esteem In the' form of a re-election.HMI
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Fitth Congressional District.—TheDemo-
eratie Convention Of this district, oomposed of
portion of Philadelphia and Montgomery coun-
ty, met in Norristown on the ;14tb inst., and
nominated Hon. John Cadwallader, of Philadel-
phia, on i the first jballot, by a large majority.
He is one of the ablest lawyers and clear-headed
men in the State o{ Pennsylvania, and without
doubt will be elected.

'
Sueh men as John Cad-

wallader and Charles Shaler in Congress would
gin strength t* the Pehnsylvauia delegation,
and be an hoaor to ear Commonwealth.

[from the Louie Democrat. 12th.}
A Wohderfnl Child.

u ‘Address ,or lthe County Committee. —This
• document will be fonnd in oar columns this

morning land we earnestly hope every reader of
the Pwf win gfve it a'perasaL. ’

Oor office was rißited yesterday by one of the
most eingnlar specimens of human naturo that
it has ever bcea onr lot to behold, in the shape
of a big baby, the production of Germany. He
is

(
three years and two months old; threo feet

three and a half inphes high; three feet and ten
inches round the body, and weighs one hundred
and twenty-five pounds! Young America mayhide hie diminished[head in thepresence of this
youth, and the 14 Know Nothings 41 learn to
know that nature,at least, can deal liberallywith foreign countries. Tho father of this child
is of ordinary site and weighs bnt one hundred
end fifty, and the mother hot eighty pounds.

Col. Henry S. Mott, our candidate for Canal
Commissioner—a man of incorruptible integrity
and excellent qualifications for the offioe—shall
he not receive your cordial support ? We feel
assured that he will.

Tbe faithful and successful administration of
the affairs of the .Commonwealth by William
Bigler, justly entitles that gentleman to a re-
newal of public confidence by a re-election to
the office of Governor of Pennsylvania. His ex-
perience in public affairs, his eminent ability
and tried integrity should commend him to the
cordial and undivided support of the Democracy
of Allegheny county. We are well aware of the
combinations of his political enemies to defeat

fats election, and of the unscrupulous means em-
ployed to sacrifice a faithful public servant. Bnt
the honest Democracy of the old Keystone State
will decide between him and the factions that
seek to strike him do#n.

In conolnsion, we appeal to all the Democrats
of this county, and all friends of good govern-
ment md freedom, to com* up to therescue one*
more; and give to onr. ticket, onr whole ticket,
State and county, afirm, fealoos and united sup*
pert. Itsroooess-will be claimedto be, n&dmß

InniASA Banks.—Tbe Auditor of Indiana haspublished a list of seventy.two free banks inthat State, circulation, &o. ■ According to thepublished etatement, tho gross amount of notesis issued by the seventy-two banks, as $8,104 -

168, of which there, has been oanoelled $676 -

881, leaving oatstanding $7,426,067. Thenom-
inal banking oapital is $82,900,000. The secu-rities upon whioh the oirnnlation is based arethe State Stooks of Indiana, Ohio, Missouri,Yirginia,' Michigan, Pennsylvania, Louisiana’Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, and Ten-
nessee. Pennsylvania 6 per cents, are reoeived
for a basis of 88 toj 86 percent., Indiana 2} at60 to 65; six per cent State Btooka are denoai-
tedatpar. ■ j A
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BROOMS— COdos Eastern Brooms, received and for sale
by BAILEY’ A RENBUAW,

seplS 268 Liberty street

FRESH MUBHROONb—rutop Istincans, hermetically
sealed, a esemnstili article for tbe table,for eale by

W plS BAILBY A KBNBHAW.
MPTY "PAQKING BOXES—a large lot of empty Pack-
inc Boxes, different ■lsm, for sale ebeap at

wplS KKYgER’g, 140 Wood street.
Bnnt. shess. Wholesale and Mctall !

JAMES ROBB,

NO. 89 MARKET, and No. fl Union street, third door
from the Market House. Pittsburgh, would call the

attention of hisfriends and the public generally, thsthe
has justreceived his Fall Block of BOOTS AND BHOKB, in
all their varieties. >

Ilia stock is one of the largest ever opened inthb city,
and embraces everything worn by the ladles In Philadel-
phia New York snd Boston, and be trusts oannot fall to
please all. Qreat care, has been given In selecting Mm
choicest goods, ail of wbteb'he warrants.

Healso continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions o! Boots and Shoes, and from bis long experience
of over twenty years inbusiness in thiscity, la, he trusts,
a sufficient guarantee that those who favor him with tbeir
patronage wlll.'be fairly dealt with. p*P»

ACHEAP fARM FOR SALE—Consisting of 160 seres,
80 cleared; Orchard.of grafted fruit. The land lies

well, la well watered, and of good quality; situate 7 mUes
from Farmington, Va, near the road leading to Bruceton.
Price $1,400, is easy payment*.

„

Also,a Farm situate one mile from Bruoeton,on the Mor-
gantown Tnrnptte, of4oo acres, 200 eleared, good improve-
ments, plenty of coal and limestone, and one of tbe best
grain forms la the neighborhood. Priceand terms reason-
£ble S. CUTHBERT A BON,

fepl6 140 Third street.
ED MUBGRUVB, or the Most Unfortunate Man in ths
World;a comic novel: by Theodore Hook.

TbeRailroad g»"g, or the worship of ibe Golden Calf.
FormUllan, a Bpaamodle Tragedy: by T. Percy Jones.

. LaconiaTorLegendsof the White Mountains.
1 OaptCanot, or Twenty Years a Slaver.

All the Eastern Papers for this week, Just received and
for «*llTby GILDENTBNNEY A 00,

aeplC
J 76 fearth street

Valuable and Cheap Coal Works for gale*

Twenty-four acres of superiorcoal,and om
acre of Ground on the Monongabela river, a short dis-

tanceabove MonongabriaCßty, together withRailroad, Cars,
Carts, and other necessary fixtures, in good order for carry-
ing on the Goal business on an extensive scale, and also a
free us* of the Landingst the river for boats, be. The vein
of Coal Isfive feet thick, and of a very superior quality.
For farther particularsapply toK. P. JONES, Attorney at
Law* No. lib Fourthstreet, or to THOMAS BANDERS, No.
166 First stmt, Pittsburgh. sepiast

dapaning«

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL AAPANINO, In aD its
branches, executed hatha besttoyl* aod at prime to

suit the times, at the Old Shop, rear of Jaynes* Tee Store,
FIFTH Street, below Wood.

Theattention of Tinner*. Founders, FarnltuieaDd fllaaa-
waze Manufacturers, ia solicited to our newatyie of
Pearl Papier Machle,ln wood, glsssand bon wans, ef every
description. Samplea can be seen and information
H the Shop, or at the Warehouse, No. 184 Wood street.

J. BA&NDOLLAK.
BW Steamboat men ceo elio seea new style of ocnanieD*t*l QUas Panels.BMißasriag any heretofore executed intht T

dty. aufclm .
ANI> WAEEAMS—IO.OO®. AoKl£B%i uq iMtlßOtedJ J to pay as follows forLand Warrants, to the ■nwiy»tof

tan thousand ecrea, vis: SIBO lor 100 acres; 01 lew 80
acne; RtofordO acres;'b» gold.

JAMBS BLAKELY,tug . Beal Batata Agent.

SEPTEMBER NUMBER OF FOTWAM.
for eale at SO cents, by BAMX. B. LAUITXE,tag

-

. S 7 Wood afreet.

atawns ppawnY—A porearticle, the grew ihof this
country, from the celebrated foetory ofZimmerman

A Co, Cincinnati, fog sale by the gallon

Mpjg No. IS? liberty street.

ri'O LOAN-gli.OOO.ou notes secured by city or county1 bond*,ascoUateralsecurity. BnoniwoTWOMAS WOODS,ft fportfa at..

N*w BWKB JUBT PUBLIBHEO.r-Soct®. A*brorf»:by Christopher North.
PomaUTt,»ftpunodle Tngedy • by T. Percy Jonei
Tbe Scoots, or the Block Kktezs of Cosine:by W. GUV

lore Simas.
Fortune, or tbe Adventures of Ned Lorn: by

. B. Jott*The Borne in the Teller: by SeUße P. Osrleai <
of the Beano Bepablic: by H. W. Herbert

Justreceived end far sole by '
W. A. OILDXNFBNNST A 00,

80. TSBoorth strife

LUPIN’S FkENOU MERINOES, for 16 cents perytfd;
at HAGAN-AAML’S,

SsplS No.« Market*.

L’KKSH ARHIVAL.—HAQAH * AHfc Zfo. 91 Mltet-T stmt, Imrerewind actato* lot ofjlain eol’d all wool«Wneii dotefctaMJlerdßadu 4 GaehooCUfcoss, witfc•*exwlWatwaortzM&t <rfcapBaek FUimris. W« an rioring out oor Amok, Lavas,BaWtaaiUpif rfB—MrQ^a-aa^,
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bt, A,lndlo»tlon and triumph of th, riUl prill-1 *»“ °r*»‘ *r.»efc 1 1-«.
eiplea ofour ft,o ropobliooa inititutloKi. DALITS ATTIDOTB AKD LOTIOX—ThOM pnou*»ho

ROBERT B. niTTITIITn. nniiMOii * * ■» —i-—< ———» •

’
loD Biuiioiu, WM.WIuoi, jUK«bor. ttriVJl«l POOCH PBHPARA-
D. R. William, A. Houipur, ,

- ! «OSB- m«j ionno* ton. l. u. a™ j-M-hjr.

Tao». B. HaMILTOK, J. Hudu*,< j,OUM,«d Ior.ri.bl7 h«». H».n uU,bcll*,j
Emrboua, .Ui.Ar !t*n, ‘ Ml»mpo*«i .implj of Bilo, bot or.

BAintTOKS Q»0. F.GILLROai,; from all 01i«r propjjutfanrißrib citamo*,
Tboo Faxlat, Aux. Biaok,' ;We»li«wiU«w*«4U*"ktfi*li:¥l>fcb3i«j <v#* :
W « 1»..n Jou M. lawn, ; upon the p»Umt Henoo tte'»on<4r(U luo^af.ttaiplllk
Edkord Sxowotx, Ba. A. £L Qaou. , ttrfr 4--o_ . ’±2 .
CIIASLM BaXXXTT. .

Joan M»LLOX, A gentleman amnroted «KVp.»<*toa.JUHr<*4«^:
P. H. COLLUB, FXABCtS FIUX, ' “ I tor <“•>“ *,TMttta»

JtcOB tfoCOLLISTBB. 7 part oy* $3OO, for remedies of thifdeecription, and bare
Dsr«r found a single article such universal amtis-

taction as tout Antidote snffliotlon does. Ido not recol-
lectof their ever tailing to core iiHAsinglmiusUnce. Many
have been cared Intwo or three dej-a."-

Price, Antidote $1; ToGon 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from the original recipes,and sold wholesale
end retail by DOKoT A CO., tfoie Proprietorsfor the Cui-
ted States and Uanadas* Bupot* 468 Broadway,
New York.

gold >n Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (SueoeSsoniM©-J. Kidd * C0..) !*>. tiu Wood
street. Wheeling—J. 1L PATTEIiSON A 00and by
Druggists every where. . je2l

SEIZURE of A STXAMOHIP.—FIIIBUSTB&IHQ
buspiotxd.—Tba New York papers hate been
giving oat from day to day various surmises as
to the destination of tbe steamship Ben Frank-
lin and tbe designs of those wbo chartered her.
It is said that she was; taking arms and muni-
tions on board for some secret expedition. The
Federal Government has ordered the United
States Marshal to iakeposession ofher, and tbe
report'is for an alleged violation of tbe neutral-
ity laws. Tbefilibusters are beginning to dis-
cover that tbe United States Government is in
earnest in maintaining its own good faith and
the obligation of treaties.— Ledger.

Cohsimo*.—Bishop Taylor baa this striking
image: Conscience is a dock, whlob in one man
strikes aloud and gives warning; in another the
band points silently to the Qgure, but strikes
not meantime; boars pass away and death
hastens, and after death comes judgment 1 There
is something unspoakably appalling in this im-
age.

I9>A Valuable Family Medicine.—?o eel*
•brsted has Dr. JTLmib'a Vermifuge become, that It in re-
girded as tbe only specific cure for worma. families should
never he without a supply of U. At this eeatbn, particu-
larly, when worms are so tronblesom*and frequently fats!
among children, parents should be watchful,and on the
first ajpearanoe of thoo* distressing symptom* which warn
us of theirpresence, at onee apply this powerfal and effi-
cacious remedy. We are confident that U only requires a
trial, to convince all that itrichly merits tbe praises that
have been lavished upon It. It Is safe and infallible. Vol-
ume* of certificates ran be produced, showing Its great
meJleal virtues.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M’Laae’a 01»
brated Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuge, In comparison,areworthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine
Vermifuge, ■!*> his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had
at all the respectable Drug Stores in the United States and
Canada. Also for sale by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BSO3-,
Successor* to J . Kidd k Co.,

Mplfcdaw No. 60 Wood street.

Smrv Hope tor the Blefc—Dß. MOR3FB
INYIGORAIING ELIXIROR CORDIAL—The startling
eures of nervous diseases wrought by thismarvel-working
restorative has awakened the public mindfrom the ipatny
with which Innumerabledisappointments had socastomed
it t-j regard whatare called “ patent medicines.n It is oot
too ranch t> cay, that nothing short of mintcolons interpo-
sition has ever produced soch rapid reliefto the feeble and
sofieriog. Thousands of both sexes, whose nervous sys-
tems were utterly prostrate, someof whom were bed-ridden,
and others merely tottering over the earth’s surface, appa-
rently brakes In constitution and on the high road to tbe
grave, have been restored, by two or three oourees of the
■Hair, to robust health. The Agent .has the proofs atd
evidmoes Idhithands, and Is prepared at all times to ex-
hibit them. The medidoeonly reqniree feet* tosustain it.
Ladies who for years had been suffering from tbe wont
complications of the peculiar difficulties te which toomany
ef the sex are subset, have been relieved in less thanone
month; easting off, as if by enchantment, the lassitude,
pal :r, nervous Irritation, low spirits and deUllty, and be-
coming active, healthy and cheerful. Tbe INVIGORATING
ELIXIRI* Indeeda godsend to tbe feebler sex-—restoring
to regularity every intermitted fnuetion, and in many In-
stances blessing the despairing wife with maternal joy*.
Nor is it leas certain in its motion npon man. whether weak-
seed by exeeae, er suffering from constitutional debility,
nervousness, dyspepsia, liver disease, or any other disorder
that Impairs tbe Integrity of tbe virile function.

The Cordial Is pot up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollar*. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

193 Broadway, New York.
Sold bv Drocgists throughout the United Btates,

and the West Indie*.

FLEMING k BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
P:i. GKO. H. KEYBKR. No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P. FIRMING, Allegheny City. roplOaiaw

Disease**—Carter’* Spanish Mixture,
as a remedy for liver Disease, and the number of formida-
ble orlls connected witha disorganised state of thet orgao,
is unrivalled.

Hundreds of certificates, from the highest sources, of
persona living io tbe city of Richmond, Va,might be given
of cures effected by Carter’s Spanish Mixture. We bare
only room to refer to the extraordinary cure cf Samuel L.
Drinker. Ssq , of tbe firm of Drinkerk Morris, Bookseller*,
Ki.-hmocd, Va, who was cured by two bottle* of Carter's
Spanish Mixture,after three years suffering from diseased
liver. He saye Itsaction on the blood is wonderful, better
thanall the medicine he had ever taken, and cheerfully
recommends It to all.

*•* See advertisement, sepl&daw

WXW AD’
Dnff'i College.

Classical and mathematic*l department.—
Roan and term* per session of 20 week*, payable by

the half session, Inadvance:
Regular Day Claw in LaUn. Greek, Mathematics, Ae, 9

to 12,A. M.,and 2to 4, P.M-.530. Eveningdau in Math-
ematic*,7t09,P. M, $2O. French nod German.9to 12, A.
M, and 2to 4, and 7t09. P. M.,$2O. Ladies’ Class in
Mathematics; Wedosadey, 4t06, P, 114 Saturday, 9to 12.
A. 11.,$lO. No pain* or expense will be spared to tnake
this department of the College worthy of patronage.

rcpl» P. HAYDEN, A. M.,Principal.

A YARD TaTLOK’:* NEW BOOR, for sale at MINER
k CO.’S. No. 82 Smithfield atraet.

A Journey to Central Afriea,or Life and Landscapesfrom
Egypt to the Negro Kingdoms of-the Wilts Nile: by Bay-
ard Taylor.

Party Leaden; sketches of Jefferson, Hamilton, Jackson,
Clay, Randolph* Ac: by J. G. Baldwin.

Ned Margrave, or the Moat Unfortunate Mas in the
World: a comic novel: by Theodor* Hook.

Hermit's Dell: by e Penfiller.
Captain Oanot, or Twenty Yeanof an African Slaver.
IVnecopfoe: by Dr. WUham Edgar.
TileHome in tht Talley; by Mrs. Oatlen.

If yon wantany Book*;
Ifyouwant Magaslnte;
Ifyonwant cheap Pobllesttaas;
If you want Standard Works;If you wantamyihing that la printed, call al

H. MINBR k 00,
arpll No. M Smithfield street.

NSW SUPPLY OF BOOKS.—Perieeopics: by Dr. William
Elder.

Fsahlon and Famine.
Off Hand Taking*, and Orayon Sketches : by George W.

Bangay.
Oar Honeymoon and other Comtealliiea, from Punch.
Home for All,ora New Mode of Building.
Hydropathic Cook Book.
Ned Muagrave, or tba Moat Unfortunate Man In the

World.
Freak* of Fortune: by J. B. Jonaa.
Alice Seymour; a new novel: by Mr*. Gray.
Atao, Peterson’s Hagaslne, for September, jost received

by RUBBELL k BRO„
aeplS 18 Fifthstreet, near Market.

BAYARD TAYLOR’S GREAT BOOK—a Journey to Cen-
tral Africa, or Liftand Landscape* from Egypt to the

Kingdoms ef the U bite Nile.
Virginia Comedians, or Old Days In the Old Dominion;

from tbe mm of 0. EflHtgham,Raq.
IsabelCarrotton: byKasellerGlens.
Part 4, Chemistryof Oenunon Life.
Justreceived and for mle by

W. A. GCLDENFSNNXY k 00,
a*p!B No. 76 Fourth street

PURI BPIOBS AND MUSTARD-
-100 boxes pure Mustard;
60 doaen 1& cans Mastoid;
89 do U do do; _

100 do >£ do do;
180 boxes pare Pepper;
80 do do Allsplo*;
80 do do dove*; manufactured at the Hope

Mills, and warranted pare, by F. R DRAVO,
sopi 8 No. 1 Diamond.

rimiMMINQS.—A. A. MASON* OabiT. justreceiv'd
A a good assortment of imv styles of Tall and Winter

Drees Clock end MantillaTrimmings.
New style fancy Hash Trimming;

Do do Velvet do;
Do do Ribbon do;
Do do Geloon do;

Velvet fringes; Velvet Buttons;
Roglish do; Clonk fastenings;
Tassel do; Heir Dresses. eeplS

49" P*vt*looxis.—The superiority of
QUIBBLE'S ttt 1qthe Garment, needs no eonunnloahit
put; ic hat been acknowledged by all who hatefatoml him
with their order*, that they bate nerer been fitted with the
tmu «in and style as by bln* lie beg» to Inform his pa
non*and the public, that Ms .stock Is now replete withthe
newest stylet tor coats, rati and pants, suitable for the
present season. £ GRIBBLE,

tTiUnranrt Paataloou: Make-,
-M of Wped"

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A R«e©m»*n*«t»oo.— u has

been rigulfled to tts mat ft Is tfcewhb ofa large and
reap'dab-e portion of tbd community, acting lncvpeert
wiili tbe Clergy of the tWO eftles, that we should officially
cf«wlgoaieanueet apart a certain day for the purpoee.of

gmi**ral fasting, humiliation and prayer,** as an humble
aud davoQt aeniiowledgment of oar dependence upon Al-
mighty Ood, the Creator and Preserver of the UniTer***,
and our hopethat He will, lu Ilia kind merry, bless tbe
earth, and, forgiving our cine, stretch forth Hie handtolhe
proevrvatioQ of Hi* afflicted people from all calamity, aud
especially toetay the frogrees ofpastihmc*. among us:--.
This, Owreforr, »* to give public notice, that THUKdDAY.
tbe Hletdaj of September, instant, la tteotnmemlrd by ue
as a proper day. when tbe eitlxenaof Pittsburgh and Alle-
ghany, abstaining front all worldly employment, should'
repair to their several plumsof worship,and in tbe full
contritionof their hearts, make bumble confession oftheir
*iua,aodau?plic>t« the blessing ofoffecded flaiven against
alt immediate And future enure of tribulation.

Qiren under our hands and seels, this 16th day .of Sep-
tember, A_ 1). 18«4, atoar respective offices, In the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

K. VOLZ; Mayor of Pittsburgh.
Wil. AliAMfl, Mayor of Allegheny.

- Daoelng I—Uergo’s Occiat at WiL-
KlNdliALLover/TUESDAY EVENING; iheUulon

on WEDNESDAY, end tba Excelsior Assembly einr KBi-
DAY EVENING; also, tb«* German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. Tb* amaaemeot loving are ioTited. Two Band*
of Mnsio antstatedly engaged. PaneyDanoe«,'Sebottiaeh«*,

in Hall No. 1; Oo4iUona in Hail Jio.it The Booms
are finely Tbntilated, end a Twfety and abundanceof re-
freshments always provided. A4nMcn? ..lo each—-Gent,
and two Ladies 60 cents; Gs&L and- Laoy 76 cents; Gsmt,
aloue $l. Tickets may be obtehlWi Of ITtANK. CAKGO, at
76 Fourthstreet; or at WtlkinaUaU,2nd etory; also, ofthe
Managers, and at the doer os the above evening*. The
strictest order maintained. No ducks given at the
door. ‘ ■ -■ ' aepll

NV. BOGAK—2T hbds good fair N. O. Sugar, on con-
• sigameut, and tor sale by -

MpU * MOORHAAD.
f|i|£AS— 100 bf cbnU lapoUltQaDpowiitftyouifIfjioD
X and Block Teas, Idstore and tor eale by

»opls KISG A MOORHBaS.

For Sailing ancl Bights.
' j'lIEsubscriber, havinglearned from bisintercourse with
X Patentees,- aha With person* Who went desirous to sell
Patent K’ghts for Cities, Counties, States, he, aa well as
with other* who wish to purchase .such rights, that an
agent to transact thatkind of hardness was u uch needed
here, bap determined todevote bis doe and hisabilities to
the service of thorn who may detire to employ him.

Pledging himself to attend fallbiuUy to all matters en-
trusted tohim, he concludes by referring the publicto the
following testimonial of a few of the ciUaens in Pitta
burgh, Ac. . ILOSBB F. BATON.

Pittsburgh, August 20,1864-

'OIii'INJSD SUUAha—Powdered, Crashed, Clarified aadXV Loaf Eagan, Instore asd for sale by
_aal6 KIHG A MOOEHRAD.
ViriaiXlW ULABB—IOO toiaa 0,12, 10x12 mad 10x14
Tt Glass, In store and tor sale by

s» pta KING A MOORHRAP.
AKJS CHAMPLAIN BLOOM*—3OO tonraa Band *td
i torsale by fscpl*] JSING A MOORHEAD.

PmsTOWH, August 17th, 1664.
The subteribers hare long leva acquainted with Mr.

Moees P. Eaton, andhave no hesitation in recommending
him, toall who may withto employ his «rvio«,as a gen-
tleman ofundoubted integrity andiodefctigable Industry,
in whomftsertioos every reliance may be placed.

Neville it. Cralt, VV. lhiblnaon, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, U. Child 4-*Ci.,

.James Wood, X. Delates 4 Eons,
P. It. Piieod, Kramer a Uabm,
F. Loren*, L- B. I.iTlbgstnn.

rj Strange Dev«UpcnentT<»xinitific o«o
utv are daily bringingto lightnew intention*, ud tht
march of progress la unvatii; persons Belli, or becoming so,
will be pleaml to learn that science and long researchcom*
bleed, have brought before the nubile the greatart- vender
of the age, in the article of EMhkoON ’d AM i&IUCAN IiAIH
BESTOfiATrVB, a sure cure lor huidoess and to prevent
Hairfrom falling. £ee circular to bo of the Agents,
ffirlog fall particular*. Price ia largebottles. Suld
by C. K. FISUiSK * CO., Proprietor*,.

67 Superiorstreet, Clerriand, Ohio
for sale inPittsburghin thefcllovjng Lou.m-j >-

FlemingBros., h. Wilcox A Co.,
ILML nellura, 0. H. Keyaur,
Joel Alohler, Beaj. Page, Jr.,

J. IL Cait.<<L-lvAllegheny city.—L. A. Beckham, ‘Presjly 1 Means, J.
Fleming.

ihrmmglmae.—A.Patter®!*, John O. Smith
O' CITIZiCSS> laiorane* Company ofPlttatmrata*—H. ». XiXtl, President; SAM-OkL L. XIAKSlliiLL,iiecratarj.

OJiu: 04 WiiUrSLrt*L,UUef** tlarkri «nd Woodstrait.
Ljuutv*HULL nud CARGOKiske, on the Ohk) icd Hlait>

•ippi Hirersandtribatarire.
insure*against Low or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Peril* of tne Son, and Inland tfariga*

thnudTransportatkm.

H- D.King, Wra.LarimerJt.,
WilliamBigaley, gamue!M. Klrr,
SamuelRan, William atwg»ie«i tRobert Donlap,jr., John O:DU worth,
Isaac M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
8. Uarbaugb, J. Schoonmaker.
WalUr Bryant, WilliamB. Haja.

John ghipfcm.

rrs= Horticultural Sotlee«->Tbo PittsburghlS£y Horticultural Bodwtj will bold the annual eihloi-
lion to the NEW BIIKKEt HALL, to theDiamond, oo ihi12th, • sth, 14th and 16th Inst. The Society earnestly in-
Tiles the co-operationand oompeiUteo of Cultivators. Thejudges we requested to meet to examine the article* at 3
o’clock, J». ML, on Tuesday, and the Hall will be open for
visitors at T o’clock tn the eTenlog.

»p8d«» IIENKY TfQODS, President.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT 07 UAODN t>, on theriver bank, in Birmingham,

288 feet by 3*o feet, and bounded by four streets, will
b- sold on reasonable terms. It U near Bafecwell A 00-’a
new glass works, and several other matiulhcturlng estab*
Us..mania. It U the largest and i>e«t lot now to be in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,

aud clear of incumbrance. Enquire ofa B. M SMITU, athisLawXMßce,
jydfl Fourthstreet, above Bmithfleld, Pittsburgh.

SotIce.—The Partnership hereto.'or* g»tuisg
and doing business under the nameand style of

BK.VXETT, MARSHALL A CO , was dissolved on the 19th
inst., by mutualconsent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A CO.
Pittsburgh, Jane 28th, 1884.

Copartnership.

THEUNDEJtfiIONKD have entered ioto CopartaemUp
under the n&ne and stria of GRAff, BENNETT«

Ou, for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nalls, *e., at
the Clinton tolling Mill, Bonth Pittsburgh. Offle* at pres-
ent with English A Blchardaon, No. 116 Water, and 160
Firststmt. Wli. B. ENGLISH,

EOBT. H. MARSHALL,
JAB. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Jane 28th, 1854—je29-.tf .
PITTSBURGH

life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET',

MAIOSIO HALLt PITTSBURGH. PA.
JAMES 8. IlOOii, President.

Cbasus A. OoLKnt, BecrrUry.
Thia Ootnpsny makes erery lnranfiee tppertainlnz toor

connected withLIVE RISKS.
Alto, againstHull andCargo Risks on the OUo and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risk* generally.
And against Loss end Damage by Fire, and against ihePtriUof the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies latoadat the lowest rate* consistent withsafety

toall parties.

Junes S. Boon,
Baaual M’Clorkin,
William FbiUHHi,
John Seott,
Joseph P. Ounn.M. D.,
John H’AJpin,
Wm. P. Johnnien,%Jamee Marshall,
Goorge fl. bcUsn,
my3s:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D.
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm,

strong County,
Horatio N. Lee. Kittannlng,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

Firemen*! iniuranct
lS£y Company of theCity of Pittsburgh*
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Beera-
tary.

Will insure against FIBB and MARINE RIBKB of til
kinds. Office: No. W Water street.

vfltaovou:
J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wlßdna,
0. H.Paulson, - William Coltlngwcmd,
IL B.Roberta, John M. Irwin, $Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson*David Campbell. jal2-

IT'S* C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street. Pitta-
bnrgh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offors to city
and country doalero as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus earing
reight, time and expenses. ja&yi

O. O* F.—Place of meeting, Wellington Ban'
IhS' Wood street,between Fifth street and Virginallay*

PimsunosLomx, No.336—Meet* every Tuesday evening.
Uxaoaxmi Escaxncxxx, No. 87—Meet* first and third

Friday ofeaoh month. jmartfcly
Weitsni PsnntylvanlaHMpltal,>s

UrEr Dr*. L. Sohhicx, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, end J. Rato, North-east oorner of- Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to theabove Insti-
tution, tor thefirst quarter of 1654.

Applications for admission may be made to themat all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospitalat 2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases of aeddental injury arc received at all heurs,
wltboul form. jtlfcg*

Urjy CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY of every month, atSCHOCUUOTXR’S,
Inthe Diamond. By order.

jul:y GEO. W. BEE3K, Secretary.
ATTENTION I 8. L. G.—You are hereby notified to

attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAY'S and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such busi-
ness as may come before the Company. p. KANB,

marX&Omd • Secretary pro j^a.
tr-SaAMGEROHA LODGE. 1. p. ni p

Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0.of 0.F., meets every
Wednesdayevening InWashington Hall, Woodat (Jybj

i FrwfcA wiT»l«ta« JftwDry OMilH«ri.
COLLINS 4 M'KJCE,

ISggftogagsggSS'
wouldrutreetfalW lull HWaMjILH <|f lt» U®<* »®«f
fresh etoek of rl ilirMfffcjtrMhair- ** ,u Msrtoous, Wool
PWdm Scotch Mg**/™**Hootery, Ac. Alfea full #deSPoasrtto, Wool dkHut
irnuTkHiiinitlfMl, nrirf») ilßUiiihin W~T*
'te&kud,*\fof v|i4ttey&tnrMiilniA«r.«B(Ar
KttMreWonaa* nn«» tfcah *»jotbec boua* la

IMI V * r

W'JLrtCKfeIRRTtWIJJ) CEUUU&ANDSINQgR BRAN-
.BIMi wamaOd lffmictt Cbol-

ent,for «*U by thegellMxr bottle,"by - :•.
D. FrCKHSKB t r*‘

No. 187 ÜbertyetraeA- •

IjllNE PAKLORVdRNITI/mK —Weareeonetentljßum*
■ ofectaring floe Parlor Varaittire, of tit* best material'

and vorkmuttfaipf and from the latest designs, whjkK ve
eell at Jcnr prices. . . T. B. TOUSfI »"'C6r^!{

srplS . opjwrite City Hotel, Bmtthflrid ifrwt' 1
MAHOG AHI AMD WALHUT WARDROBJtt--&wI

socue patterns, finlrimdand far mlt, r

wigs: •• - : T. J;B. TOUWQ k CO.

MARBLE TOP WAftft JTANIW-TartwM MtUnaind
yrtce*. [ttplgj r. B. YQPNQ A 00.

I TONE? &oAP9—J2f.fS**jastrecetTHl and for salst-by.
’l 1 ....

UTM TNQ BROS.
SaeeeMor to J Kidd AOo^

_ _ No. 60 Wood xtitfpt. '

1~M'APORATIKG DISHES—IOO TuinU rile* on hand
j end t*rrale by fsepl«f fLEMINOJBBOft.

BARRY’S TBICOPUEROUB—4 me* oa.>)iaiff eodfar
wle by IwplO] . , ELKMIEQ BROS.

SOPER. CARB SODA—IOO kegsot> ba*d and for sale by.
«n>io , . ELBMiaQ B&oa^

Y -INS)2KI> OlL—luO bbls jutreceived aod farmlel>j
aaplO . ILKMIMQ BROS.

PUTTY—lAeeaka-jnetrecetveil endfarsal* byli »epl6 PLKMISQ 8108. -

PUBS BLACKBBBBY BBAIDY,
TVY THE BOTTLE, Ybreale at “OUR HOUSE” Na 31J) Diamond alLy; TBU-b'vtsfreated to be tbaparent
article of the Rind erer otteredfor Pale IntbU city. [neplfcSt

‘'To* Sale*
A Film P&KK, oa CbertlarsCreek,cooUfciog 131tone,

well teproe si,ana only six miles froarthe city.
• food frame House and. Lot. nearthe heed of Fed-

eralstreet, Almgh—yf It f ofcra* low,
I have a i»rfaled register,.wfch the deseriptlcaof a large

cumber of. Verms, Oauatry Seats, Housm aad Lots, which
a illbe given, to.aoiy who wlahto porebaseproperty. They
will Had traascribed onil a Sue asaertmed for sal*. Gall

THOMAS WOOD*,
7fr Foonh street.

1'MBB0ID£ill)t&.—A. A. MASON A CO. will tcoaiaa *D-
j mfnrrrn-j a nir-rr and- nplrnlH InfnfTrnTirnlrtmiae . .
SfitnbroldeM Book shd Cambric Collars and Scares;

Do do do Chemisettes and Habits;
Cambric lUding.SleeTes and. Habits;.Book and CambricJouncing*.feUglagsand Inserting*;Mall and SwissBands;

Plain Grass Linao Haadkercbielb; Uesuttebed Linas do;
KmbroidaMd linen Cambric do; alargaSFsirimirotofihe
Trry desirable Embroideries.-• replfi

1 'XTiiA VLSiK TEAS.—Just rtwfrmt at. Cbt' corner oi
ri end'Wood stomts, asmall lot of the finest Gen-

lioviler Tea,strong bat ofrtrj deltasi*flavor. Also,anoth-
er supply of tbe finest Oolong Tta, wklah kai before gtreo
so much aaUs&eUon. Lorecs of fins Teas will fin * tfc*

.above all that can b* desired. • Price of either $1.50 par &.
A full assortment of lowar grades, from S7U cents us.
■ sepH ' W. A. M*CLUEG.
L'KK.NCfcI MKUlftOb—A good arttafa worth $t sailing

-At eentSjat
. . . A. A. MASON A 00*3.

CUFF *ls—loo b«gi pftffle Bio;
SA “ V*?*, inatoratadAttMk bj

KING * MOOBHKAIt

iOBAOOG—60 boxes ltueeli A Robinson's, WiUlsmß.
Grant’s, Webster’s Old, Mi ether brands, far sale by

ssplS KIBQ A MOO&HBAI?.

RICJC—IO tieroes Lt store sod torsale by
~

.sepia Kl»e * MOOBHBAI).

To Mhoe .Dealers.
T'SE has on hand soar, and making to carder,
X <M» pair French ilorocjd Baskins; 40U do Goat Bo*

ku.s; ‘SOOdo (lostand Freoeh Boots; 100 do- fleitww, fat
Ladles; l,veo do Children's Shoes, of aUltsub? 200 do
Him*' Boots and Gaiters, besides atoge toeof eoane and
due Brogans, tor men, whichbe c-ffnrs ahoterale todealers
icw-r than tbeyetfa be boogbt is the city, Ibr '-»»*> or good
paper.

wplfclw THOMAS A. ITTffloy, Agent.
Loil ttoodi.

1? GRXMBR, Bltgo, has received, some three weeks ago,
J ». a bogshrad or Fancy Goods, China Ware,An, matbed

iucam c*t Wm.M’Co))y,ftirK.Griaier. ThvtighUhl owner
is ruj jre-teil tocose forward, prove propertjy-pay charges,
and uk« ibsm away, or they wflt be roM topay charge ol
freight, Ac. feepU] ' K. OKIMEB, dUgo.

TUO3B who want Boy’s Ctolhlor wotttd do wul to call
at CALLALIAN’d Bazar, 24 Fifthstreet. - . His goods tor

Men's Wearnre splendid. Give hima ehanee. herbarge
foc.sbowtag gotkia. <- - seplA
c AbUATH MoRNINQ KBADINUE UN THE OLD TBS-C? TAMRXT.-OILDE.VFJi.NNEV* CO., T 6 fourth street,have received the atme. The; hare also received the tot-
lowieg:

Organic Christianity, or the Church of tied: by L. A.
Sawyer.

Literary Beomlioaa ca Hlacdlania*: by J. Q. Whittier.
Lite of John Chrytortoa:by fnd. M. L'ertters.
Freaks of Fortutw, orlhs ÜBtulycf NedLorn; by j. B.

Jcn«w, nutbor of WISU W.stora Ecenea, Ic.
Ail n«ir Books roolfed «a monm teaned, b 7

W. A. GILDKNFbtfNSY * CO,
No. 7b Fourth ntnat.

JUoi: KfcU£LVfci> tii fcJi.k'ilSJNS.—Wood ana Field, or
Tale* of liattUt oo But and Land ;■ by Wa. Btarbuck

iJajs, AI.D.
'

Frcaki of Foi tone,or Adventure* ot NodLorn: by J. B.
Jcn»*r, author of WUI Wertora Bmw

FernLeave*: by Finny Fern; 3d supply.-
Meter ipN), or Convent life: by a Clergyman’* Wife.
Secret* ofUid Badthy: by the majbor of Bla, theOutcast
Illustrated Hagai tooof Art, fbr September; 2d rawly*

For sale by BAJTL.. B. XADFFKR, -•
evpl* No. 87 Wood street

lALANNELS, BLANKETS A MUSLINS.—A. M’TIUHE.
X: corner of Giantand Filthstreets, has oa bead
red and yellow Flannel*, of every quaUtj; a general as-
sortment ofBlankets, aR wool and of very aupertor make;
bleached and unbleached Sheetings, 2, 2}j and 3 yard*wide; IrishLinens, linen Sheeting Shirting. Ladke
are requested tocall and examine, as arrangements haw
been made withmanufacturers by which those goods can
be sold et New Tort wholesale prices. sepl*

Vow Eating Bouse*r |'HB subscribers Invite the attention of the pnb&cts
J. their Restaurant, attests an fifth street, opposite the 'Allegheny Engine House: They Intend keeping on hand,

and ready cooked Inthe bmt style, all the principal «*»»*»*

and dalloadss of the season. The bast brands of liquor
wiltalways be found at their Bar. Acall Is wdfrft**, fuel-
ing confident that they eaa please alt.

j. FRITCOMAN A CO. .

IF YOU WANT BY THE QDANTirf '
"—’**•

If yonwantringle copies;
Ifyou want Inwrapper*for maQlng;
If you want new works as soonas bnbllshed;
If jou wan ■ Jones’ new local aovel;
Ifjouwant anything sent by mail,callor send to the

great Cheep Book Store of H. MINER A CO,
»P»S No. 32 Smlthfleldstreet.

HAGAN a AHL have received a beautiftil assortment
of striped and figured all void Delaine*. Also, a

choice lot of figured and striped Drees Silks; andthey re-
spcetfally eoUdt a call from the Indies. ‘ seplS

New work by rev. Joseph smith, d. d.—oid
Redstone, or Historical Sketches of Wstiera Presty-

torianlnn, Its Bvrlv Minister*, lu PerflowTlme#, and its
Tint Records: by Joseph Smith, D.R; prtoe ELThe trade rarptied, and tingle eopies malled toorder.

Jnstreceived and for sale In' - JOHN S: DAVISON,
fop!3 66 Market; near Fourth street

BMD CASES—Sdcioa Wood Cano, aanrtod titta, for
Mb low by • V .

teplS JAMB WARDBOP, TUOt thttL
HARPER, for September,rmtred by BUB&ELL ABBOKnickerbocker, for September^

Hagastne of Art, 44
Household Words, *

Call soonand procurea copy of your frrorite
at No. 16 Fifthitmt, near Market. ~

Mp|.

DEY 000Da.—A. MTIOH3C, earner of Grant and fifth
streets, baa bow completed hia tM atoek, one would

Iwgkare toair that ha ia bow sailing goods at twenty-Ore
percent Waea thantb« prime of lastyear. fedtea will boar
ia mind that a vary hsortacma dress ofplain Mark silk can
be bought at thlaantahliihmwntfar flea dollar*; a drees of
good Parmettafor $1^0; adress of Motußa da Laioe or da
Beg* for flAtyii admaof goodwashingCalico for ttet*;
aod all other good* Idproportion, .. wpll

SUNDRIES—--10 tonsPearlseh;
60 bbla Mackerel,large No. 8;
60hfbbla «

“

16 bbis Bhad;
80 bfbbis Shad;
60 bbla Mackerel, median;
WhfbhU - «.

101 bols Hydraulic Cement;
60 bases Palm Soip;
GO bagsHrathySeed;

260 « Saltpetre; atwpll SNGLIftH A-VOBAKDSOX’B.

ALL WOOL PLAIDS—A. A. MASON *CO, ta a tow
day* pillreceive and ooena very select itod: of more

than 100 piece* all wool Pkfcls; Rortfuaed at the recentpackage andperemtory aaleainNew York ateaeerlfloefrom
coat of manufacture; they will be offered at nearly one
half leas than ostial prices. Mp 7

BPTKMBH Ota, 185*.—HA(SaN 4 ABL, Na »1 Market
street,harejiutreeelvedperexprasAfoaeoCibe moi'tr™S« B*ia*, ud SMfcti ITromhlEMBROIDKBIEB, ercr oAued ia oity.Also,a Tary large assortment of Madonna Cloths, for

Trarelflog Habits. ' _

"33T

”* %■ e /.

AMUSEMENTS.

'

* ’V-
f

u. »a«t, i*> u> t
qeetfeWi; !»«**■*■Doara, taro, g&; do. do. ratal!, %k ; fee- .

aat
oJdrtfei MM wfll heebeJirafr eeuta:e*tra*» the eet»
Cheats. Doors open at T>2 oVIock: performance to ooaa* b

feeuaaeM o< riock.,~~BuCT|ameat fee Ms nkfcts only o(
theWtfeLr appw>
*w» vFJfra. W. WaRD, the criebratedtraai® a
Tfcfe miring,Beptoaber ISrtf, Wfll So nd»ra*d Dhaka*
Pears's rabtia* tragedy of HAMSST: Utetfet, Mr. Coat- :
doek; Gertrude, the smkb, fine IToftYllboot, Mr. i. 3. t
Prior; Ophelia,Mre:FOeter.../»Thg peiixaamo will eon- f ‘mraea with the aeevalc?c fern uf TUB MIOBRIBB Of-KUMAR LIFE: Ally ember, Mr. linger*; Marg»< j.
r*t,'Mf*Foe*er. ' j,

.Orpluma* OrarlTlUkj'
’ \TTTLE bwcMaradwt STOL
- -yr-Hfer; WVwftttfWphan*’ Court, ?
'UtetboJwgtdWdfJiwtfwws y&*Snk***** valuable .1

Marbofy [*stieetiOit'ttßfc i*bnta«iJ*enh rtreet, SKjJeet, running !
n'ooff- Btatbory JW feat to tha aHey, »ifch bound* the ;
Pveueyivmnie JtMheairXMpOt - , - ' [
. 7ih °< i.October, 1864, win besold ou tbeprenteyu nnmt.or ofale-
gnatBailing Late. to the EydChTrauLnew tbo Eighth -
Ward Puttte School Hota6 > .' vTenbdm*deksowi!at rate k

EDMOND GREER/ >..
,

f.
rtptTsdM' 1 -" ’SopHIA 6RJEBH. J A“a ”* s

NAW and POBCLAH BOOK* Jus* publfafead ud re- Iceivqd %O.MINBR A
stetarJ^Cntt,.tribe Captive Nun; a pfeture of Convent !

5-*** . •
Cheetbut Wood; a tale by LieU tiodea.. r : I
TheJtngUah Envoyat the-CourtoCKfebelaeZ: by Xlae |

:vnlla Ooroar. •: '...-..-j |
NauiwdtaaadherLovara; a-talrcf Hoatody: byfal- •

butiFwyifee. :• „ , w j «
” v 9 h

Vtoerat Neltrt-Hfty Teamin Both Hemlaphem
Eaay Nator tho Tbrea Amnodeea.

jfagaaloe, fer September; prfca Unata.
ad Ida few days—Tße Lostilurecs: by Mm KmmaD N
Southworth. For any new Booka call an__

H. MINER A 00.
_ eaplll •• . 7sp> ,88 HaiUbflehletreet.

■ Mo HTmifelm*; ' •

fliwo HUNDRED THOUSAND. DOLLARS north ofetoekX .sillsiotbedtetribated-St A CO.’S Fur Da-
gurrmtype Gallery, Vtftb atreet, oppoaito Maeon'e, but
open tha paymentof-gl j*mna ad good a LIKE.{tJfidae can be procured In. thie-or -any otter dty Callamglraturntrial. ' ~ t , tofi

H AKB’S BOTHir
fLate Fanner’*EzebacnkrZ A '

Na U 3 LIBJBRTT STRBIC3V atreet, PUte-
tnrgfc.'-BAMUKLKiBK, Proprietor.

Tide Hotel fa entirelyaew,‘ baring' just 'teen
aiiilqpvnidfortbeaeeMpbwdaitod'ofthcpubtic. [eepl&
\rAiMASiUt VAJLM <*F 132 AGhE* f&tt'flALßZSuiT.V ■>» on flwTycmsMcgltfcy river, 4ailesebore H’Keea-port, and 93 from the ttor; M-acresare'hi d.KOcd slate cfmltlfatVm, 50ofprhs»-t*«tcnsriii4,*itifialfclefchoice tim-bermod *«U watered; a two jUorj fidcL-Odon, a lamt anaBam, withatonabaaiMsnt: ale
Ap|4aand Peach Onbard,.wlih ehontembe Ofether ******

Price sdoanaere. Termaeas;. AleofCan
ao<l thntlagJap'aasßn: A.Tata*hle~b«re« power

TlwaStoC *<»S* fclr prlc«i.
Third g.

' IV XnciJtrriSng aw :X 5175 perUBOBL.- ■. , . ; fi. CUPftQEJR Jk BOX.
.' -..-- -■■■_■. - HOttlnl «lr»rt.

O’h.'CMM nulla* Kon Hihl H»a«l» rtta»nsoa Ut. MUiwr IluAll«iluivSaii*,>sdbatiu Uwmak-Awd. Etx-moMi «wT«h>n
irrTOj^dftrCCTDfartmlrmyrrnirr,r~ AllCLmanfe.mrr kltebena, a fee verandah tafroatof fttef >>*»«»» »mHof £ood weur, stable, coal temevfe'. {,g,,in Tfc* let Is 120fret front bvlfiOdeen. Prtea
**.g. CDTKUftT k aOX

»P** • ■ Real Batata AaaadfcMOjEfrfad street.
t jl^AUfLsihAg—Juat received. »'tlecea?Mt»gh *UkTTr
L> erery wtcuh and grade; a'spUndld article for

*e?!» A. AMIIBPK * Ca

PaRAMKTTAS—pieces ail colors J«*C racetrad: a\*J mpertor snide worth.37W«rat»j»Ulnc at 183*._ypjj
-

a. a. mImS * cu?
BUXXj>biti> SJUtS-Jast rseetvwt, «lie pieeee ofZh»shove ranch adaircd 681m, all suaUrnt criors.o

A. A. MASON k (XX

rewind aDAK* HUMCH <JiIIMZKtt-~Webai« „

fewpfacwof thsabcTff flMsiv itjH*.
A. A. &U6OP* CO.

2S Fifth itrM
Oolleyt—ClHilml PfPWatu,

„ JSAJS*CU AND GERMAN LAIWoTW
' \TR- nAYDBN, Prioelßalofthb department, bu madeJl swarafements withMr. P. F. ULWAKJT for forminrr
jwroiMtnt ltt llwt Jragnaga*.-Air. U-Isa ge»u£■ 81430 f the Uglmt ~T^ri ‘fcntVjii education,rrota nonary,and so pniru. bis depart
jwue tosasuinusioDgcaUbllAAi. T Tjpuftrtfoo of thelu-sdtiiiiim, for efSdent uul thontfb iuttsdioii. Air. 0.*prr.ks the English language fluently, snd'wiU instnxe:

‘Jermcm asd'Fmtieh in Engibh. riiTeniii'iieaiiMUj Lfit
ell ling the Commercial mid MatbetdttfettTfraaii *t
be Mmntiaecan-do so. Prirat* instrciJUon fircn if K.
luinsd. --

»'*» instruction >lO,pet hslfoeesrt—. .n y.
evkk? Family tmocLp have one of

SAAI6LB 4 PHIPPS*
- OKLKBSAnU), ■"■ " •*'

GLOBE WATER COOLERS?... ..... bythem 16
\ PAYING of at least Fifty Per Cent, in the loe used,tl Got up expressly for Families,Hotels. Banks, new

•<e CreamSaioona, Ac,Aa.; : •***"*,

„
■•.■«•■• *L HODCDTSON,

f'P* .. Woodst, between Third and Fourth tts.
| ’UISAt* BDIHMNG LOTS FOB. HAUC JJt«rood lxx*.O «Mb bavin*afioct efSifoeton'Obfo r»fc> 1 AlWhenVt> **x’*r) l*‘a«*»p STat feei\n^..•rt»*26o«d>;
•nit thrw Jmm. P. CDTBRgST'* EO.V.*l* ■ Bid Mate <o3*l Kmt.

Dentistry. - 1
/ aak DK. D. HUNT. Dasmr, begs have to a»-

■_ toailwho may &vor bta ufth’arak,' IDsefllo*non reny street, onedoerftoa liberty at»efe~ [aepB
A ] ij?**3 imyroTKl just r£Jk. odv«I and for sale by
-*«pB JaME3 WARPROP, Fifthstreet.

: C. D. Woad,
fM PORTER AND WHOLESALE . IUULHB IN TO»HL AMO LKyjufia,Mo.l47 North Secondstreet, fifth dooroore Knee, east side, Pinladalphl*, has on hand tha beat.ualUiea or old Brandies; Wiaee. Irish
i<ela Whisky, Holland Gib, Cordials,ActOB ternTworthrbe stleoUooot purchaser* and dealers. . [«wooy 3

owtTOA'a.
South Mghth.hwt, UnafV Chestnutend W*laat,.Pfailadelphls. ■ [»o2&:^

I ... TB£ UfftOff, 1 L C-
T- s: **?.<!£■*

"Tm Te«. 'Tea. ';■ *

VtfEgfc WE atTtrecdTttf than K«nr Tork aaLPhredei-Hf 33 J**» 880 HALF CHESTS T*A,’crapfiSig Tooas
EnglishEreeUbn, allat *hichh*Tebeen era-

oav selected, ud aili bo sold 05 omL either irbclesale
***»% wjwkr Wotad JeenOoffee, Lomiog’s
•**du tools Ba&Md Sogers, snimblefer JeOhe, preserves,
4a, .!L#,^125^0#
lUiity, jrhiehvo willsdlvheiessie IQOO
enShlm PAln Too Stew. ttJißfc street,

Pri«e» to salt alt—Pry OdijU.,
AMrTIQHB, eoraor of Grantend Hftbstreets, hasjust•

• zecrised and ianowepenlag Ms fl*fc Ml 'stocks to
ladiaslszcfMftfdfrdirected

fioo French Merinocsst 76c; MeM> Ptfsaitifl 2ic; 0
! ofDe Coxa it 12e; **eb]otedJrißts«&J)0 places Russia at l£c ap; jsid vtisßfeasfot 6W; »flwr>olDel*Uw at,2Bc. Kentucky Jobes, (weeds andsettt-
“•*? dioctonriddog*. atasttoss. linens, crash,üblecloths, oil vobl plaid* php-u rftbons andflogolor., aU of

_ • A- MTI6HZ,
_^e P< corner Grantand-Fffih street*.

.» W Agmul bargain wn be had bjapplying sOoo atPOSTr- - ;r~;.^Tjylfttf
SM AhL COTTAGE HOBiUB, witha Lot of&0 feet trentra

*

U£°?Br *** toa 6ft.eetstfset Pries $700;-*4» in tend, balafrn m tfareoyarjypiyianu. For saleby .... -
J. CUTHMET-A-SOK,
_ - : I4o__Thlrd atrwt.

ALAD OIL—X)easas Just.received andfir sale bj
*e>7 , tjy

MANNA-1 ease mall flake jbftiwcMsad for sale by
- ss»7 ■">• •• • R.E:EELLg&j k CO.

CVAATILK bOAp—gfebxajast received sadformic by
' •*& B. CO.

W t—l pipe Justrsccived ud Sb* CO.

IUETAKIO AvIIMKO tbs in store andbr Mis by
«°SB B. E. SEUtHES *OQ.

SgLBXDU) BMBROIUKRTItM —HAQAft A AHL.Ho.»iHaeket strsstraio aow opening 00s of tbs largest sadwt Tsried siwumils of Frspsh and Emteoi-
osnst evsr ofined in ocr dty. They oonrisC la part, asfotlowe: -

BesutiAil Wrought Jssonst CeOan ;Do do do • filssres; v-
_

D° " ~io . do Owalsaittas;'
with a magnTWraut assortment of TlodnriociW'Bdrißca.and InsKiati mi

CIKaFNAtf 60XP— - “

~

26 baxssOldoeand German Beap; ~^

’H'Jcf Him Extrd So. 1 £oap;lost receivedlodfbrseleby BALLET k EBNOTTsw _
1 v _ 263 Liberty street.
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